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[TOWN FINANCES IN
EXCELLENT SHAPE

{chairman Van Doren, Present-
ed Half Years Statement

to Council

FEED FOR THE INDIAN

jit (be meeting on Monday evening
Chairman Van Doren, of the Finance
Oefflfflli'.pc-. of the Town Council,
gave a "•>'>' interesting report of the
expenses of the various committees
for tho flret half of the year. This
report tliowed that all the depart-
ments hud their finances well in hand
and that w i t h o n e o r t w o e x c e I ' t i M S

less than half of the appropriations
Ijad been used. Mr. Van Doren
stated that he was greatly pleased
with the showing and thanked his
fellow members for the support they
had given him as chairman of the
Finance Committee.

The Park Board, in a communica-
tion, asked for an additional $2,500
to put the finishing touches on
"Mlndowaakin." This request was
granted on recommendation of Coun-
cilman Van Doren,

An ordinance fixing the amount to
be raised by taxation was passed on
first reading. This amount ia $134,-
126.56, an Increase of $6,017.86 over
the amount adopted as a budget in
the early part of the year. The ad-
ditional amount was made necessary
by the \arlous emergencies that have
been found necessary.

B. W. Chamberlain was awarded
the contract for building a storm sew-
er in South avenue, near Spring
street. Three other contractors bid
for the wnrfc.

The application of Tony Buanno
for a license to drive a jitney was
granted on recommendation of the
Police Committee.

Temporary improvement notes for
(3,335.41 and an anticipation note
for 11,000 were ordered issued. The
sum of $250 was added to the police
budget to take care of the Btray dogs
at the town, and the special appro-
priation made for this purpose at
the last meeting was recinded.

On resolution the town engineer
was empowered to complete the con-
tract of W. S. Logan. The contract
calls for wings on the macadam of
East Broad street.

A resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the clerk to notify the Public
Service Company to repair the road-
way between the tracks on Summit
avenue and Elm street by not later
than August 15th.

On resolution H. E. Bush was dis-
missed as a member of the Police
Rwervo hn having failed to obey or-
ders.

The treasurer showed a balance of
127,897.50. The collector reported
taxes recelvod amounting to $3,929.-
04 and costs $237.18.

Oa motion the clerk was directed
to extend to the members of the
Fourth of July Celebration Commit-
tee the thanks of the Council for
the splendid program provided.
• Plans for the removal and reloca-
tion of the wires and conduits of the
isew York Telephone Company, in
connection with the Railroad Park
.WuYement, were received and re-
ferred to teh committee.

Herbert R. Welch was appointed a
Member of the Playground Commis-
sion (or a term of five years to suc-
ceed himself.

Mayor Evans presided and Coun-
lnie Affleck, Warnke, Hohen-

Armstrong, Taylor and Van-
-were present.

RAILROAD PARKWAY | MEMORIAL FOR YOUTH

TUOLLEY IIIT8 AUTO.
Union Car, No. 2016, side swiped a

big Packard touring car on Grove
street near Central avenue last eve-
ning at about 8 o'clock. A call at
police headquarters was answered
by Lieutenant Nelson, Officers Hann
Smith and Coles. The machine was
driven by Captain R. H. Depew, Jr.,
vnn was badly scratched and had the
front wheel broken on the auto. No
complaints were made and no ore
•*-as hurt. Four people were riding
in thu machine.

Do Vou believe in preparedness? It
E°. get sour lunch basket ready for
the BIR Vnion Excursion to Asbury
Park, Timsday, July 30th. A good
tiuiu (or uoth young and old.—Adv.

PISH FOR FRIDAY
FrtMi fish is the order of the day

for Friday, and wo will have them,
a " kinds, that the best markets nf-
for[5. And tor a Saturday Special it
V''H be Lamb—Lamb Is very scarce
at ilio present t i m e i l n l t w b have
wen fortunate enough to secure a
lot of inn choicest and we request
>'ou nlai-u your onlor NOW for Sat-
urday delivery. W. H. Woodruff &
Son, Wpstfieid's Oldest Meat Market,
12 3 East Broad Street.—Adv.

ADVANCING RAPIDLY
Work of Past Week Has Opened

To View of Citizens Great
Volume Being Done

MAY FINISH NEXT SUMMER

Although the work on the new
Railroad Parkway, at Broad street-,
North avenue, Westfield avenue,
South avenue and Spring street, has
been underway for over a year, the
work accomplished within the last
week has drawn more attention from
the citizens who pass the spot more
or less frequently.

During the year the railroad com-
pany has had a force of men, under
the supervision of a Westfield man,
Malcolm Marsh, at work building the
new railroad bridge, which is about
one hundred feet west of the present
"Westneld avenue bridge, the prelimi-
nary work on this, that ia to say, the
driving of piling and excavating, cost
in the neighborhood of $60,000.

This week the last of the group of
buildings which formerly composed
the plant of Tuttle Bros., was moved
to a new site further up South ave-
nue, where the Tuttle plant is now
located, and within a few days the
buildings at the corner of Clark
street and Broad will be past history
and the entire area covered by the
improvement will have been cleared
of buildings, many of which have
stood for years, eyesores to the peo-
ple of the town as well as the com-
muters and passengers on the rail-
road.

The dirt taken from the excava-
tion under the railroad and some of
that taken from the new approaches,
has been used to fill the railroad
property bounded by South avenue
and Wastfield avenue and the Dopot
Park, this plot is to bo Improved and
seeded and will add much to the
beauty of the spot.

This week work has begun on the
roadway between North avenue and
the old crossing, the contractors have
erected a fence and traffic is now shut
off west of Westfield avenue.

The big steam shovel is slowly
but Burely working its way from the
new bridge out to the Broad street
entrance and its mission will be ac-
complished in a fow weeks. Thirty
teams are kept busy hauling the dirt
and stone turned up by this shovel.

The change in the location of the
roadway of Westfield avenue will
necessitate the moving of the pipes
of the Union Water Company, The
Cranford Gas Light Company and the
conduits of the Telephone Company,
as well as the tracks of the Public
Service Company. The Water Com-
pany started on its shape of the work
last Thursday evening, excavations
being made in the roadway at West-
field avenue and Broad street and a
section of the mains being cut off.

The general conditions that now
exist in obtaining labor and materials
will undoubtedly delay the comple-
tion of this great improvement but
if is safe to say that by the summer
of 1919. the work will have been prac-
tically completed.

The S curve, at the corner of
South avenue and Broad street,
•which for years has been a menace
to automobiles, has been straighten-
ed out by the Board of Freeholders
and the plant of Tuttle Bros. haB
been made as sightly as tho nature
of the business will allow. W. B.
Tuttle, Jr., of the firm, stated at a
recent meeting of the Council that
other improvements were contempla-
ted, all of which will add to the gen-
eral improvement.

KILLED IN FRANCE
Martin Walburg, First West-

fielder to be Killed in
Action, Honored

MILITIA CO. ATTENDED

BASTILE DAY OBSERV-
ED IN WESTFIELD

Rain Prevented Carrying out
; Program in Mindo-

waskin Park

LEADER "CENT-A-WORD" ADS.
ARE WONDER WORKERS AND

With the members of the West-
iield Company Militia Reserves in at-
tendance and the Rev. E. J. Holden,
a member of the couipany, wearing
his full uniform, a memorial service
in honor of Martin Walburg, the
first Wosttield youth to be killed in
France, was held in the First Bap-
tist church on Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walburg with their
daughter occupied septs at the side
of the church. The flags of the
Allies stood near the altar, behind
banks of beautiful flowers.

The service opened with the sing-
ing of "America11' by the assem-
blage, after which a prayer wns offer-
ed by Rev. Mr. Holden, In opening
the service Mr. Holden said the as-
semblage had gathered to pay tri-
bute to Martin Walburg, the first
Westfield youth to lay down his life
in France. He went "over the top"
on November 10, 1917, and now oc-
cupies a nameless grave In Flan-
ders. His memory, said the preach-
er, would be cherished as is that of
Coleman Clark, the socond Westfield
boy to give up hiH life for liberty.

Mayor Henry W. Kvans spoko of
tho affectionate remembrance the
citizens have for the seventeen-year-
old boy who died in the great cause
after he had served for two years at
the front. Mayor Kvans said the
citizens appreciated the sacrifice Wal-
Inirg had made, and that the people
of the town wanted to express their
sympathy to his family, who waited
so many months to learn of his
whereabouts. In conclusion Mayor
Evans said Walburg's name would be
on the roll of honor as one of the
boys who sacrificed his all in a
righteous cause.

Rev. James A. Smith, roctor of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, said that as
ho did not know Walburg porsoimlly,
ho could not speak of his life, but
ho could speak of his spirit, which
was something more than bravery
which sent him to the front, a some-
thing which was within him and said
"Go," this something Rev. Mr. Smith
said was a higher command and the
dead hero went into tho war in that
spirit.

(Continued on page 3)

H. M. HALE A BENEDICT

Wedded U> Miss Ahna Collifcon, of
Brooklyn, at Soon Today.

At noon today a pretty wedding
took placa in the Church of the Holy
Apostle in Brooklyn, when Miss Alma
CalHson, daughter of Mr. and MrB. C.
A, Callison, of Prospect avenue,
Ilrooklyn, became the bride of Henry
M. Hale, of this town. The cere-
mony was attended by near relatives
and friends of tho bride and groom.
The maid of honor was Miss Elvira
Calllaon, a sister of the bride, and
William Heinecke, of Plalnfield, was
the best man. The bride woro white
georgette crepe trimmed with pearl,
and carried brido roses. The maid
of honor wore Orchard Georgette
crepe and a chiffon hat, trimmed with
orcharsd, she carried pale yellow
roses. Following a wedding break-
fast Mr. and Mrs. Hale left for a
Rhort trip and will return to West-
field about August 1st, whero they
will be at home to their friends at
563 Highland avenue.

WANT ADS. PAY.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
To Newsdealers and to the Public:! fc1-

"Washingrtoi), July 4.—The United States Government, through
the War Industries Board, lias issued the folio-Ring:

It is necessary that all newspapers put tho following economies
into effect Monday, July 15, 1918: Discontinue the acceptance of
the return of unsold copies; discontinue tho use of samples or free
promotion' copies; discontinue tho arbitrary forcing of copies on
newsdealers; diHcuntlnue all buying liack of papers at either whole-
sale or retail prices from newsdealers or agents; discontinue tho
payment of salaries or commissions to agents, dealers or newsboys
to secure tho equivalent of return privileges; discontinue all freo
exchanges.

TO ALL NEWSDEALERS AND THE PUBLIC:
In compliance with the above, THE LEADER, as all papers

elsewhere throughout tho United States, will discontinue all returns
beginning Monday, July 15, 1918.

The public ia requested to cooperate with tho newsdealers by
giving them, before that date, a definite advance order lor tho
paper or papers, desired, or send in your subscription NOW through
your dealer or direct to THE LEADER office, at $2.00 per year.

RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED

V>r. Calvin B. Campbell, of New
Yqrk City, inailo a stirring address
ttt'the patriotic meeting, held to Uou-
:jr litistilu Day, in the High School
auditorium on Sunday afternoon last.

Dr. Campbell's subject was "The
Achievements o( Prance." lie told
of the wiping out <Jf the Bastilo in
France, which was the beginning of
democracy in Europe. He told of
the real patriotic spirit of France
and of the wonderful lighting the
French are doing in tho great war
for liberty, and referred many times
to the dastardly acts of the Huns,
the worst' of which before the war,
he said, was tho printing of filthy
books and attributing the literature
to France. Dr. Campbell gave very
interesting descriptions of the bat-
tles won by France and told what
they meant In the great war.

Seated on the stage with Mayor
Evans and Dr. Campbell were veter-
ans James W. Fink and Edward E.
Townley, of the Civil War, and Roa-
well . Nichols, chairman of the West-
field Chapter of the Red Cross. Mr.
Nichols introduced resolutions which
w«re passed unanimously by the
meeting and order sent to tho French
Government. The resolutions fol-
low:

WHEREAS, the recurrence of the
anniversary of Bastlle Day recalls to
a troubled and overwrought world
tho stimulating memory of the fideli-
ty and fortitude with which the peo-
ple of France have kept burning the
torch of liberty which they lighted on
the 14th day of July, 1789; and

WHEREAS during tlio four yoiirs
which romo to an end on-August 1st
tho people1 of Franco have glvon re-
peated and almost unbelievable evi-
dence of their devotion to the cause
of lrtiman liberty, and have, with un-
paralleled faith and courage, with-
stood shock nftor shock and held the
enemy at bay while their allies were
proparing; and

(Continued on Page IS)

RI<;SI:RVI:S

On Wednesday evonlng last tho
Wostfleld Company, Militia Reserves,
was called out for mobilization. The
company was sent to tho sewer farm.
Tho members responded very prompt-
ly and Captain Wright was greatly
pleased with tho result of tho opera-
tions.

RECORD ATTENDANCE
AT PLAYGROUNDS

Apparatus Taxed to its Capaci-
ty, and Supervisors Kept

Very Busy

MOTHERS USE BENCHES

The attendance of last week has
broken all provious records. Great
lines of girls and boyB waiting pa-
tiently for their turn on the large
slide was the usual sight. Another
slide is needed at once. Ono not
quite so steep as the large one now
in use, but ono that would be suit-
able for the children who have out-
grown the smaller slide.

Not having a man assistant has
been somewhat of a handicap. Miss
Carroll and Miss Stedele are certain-
ly doing their utmost in handling so
large a crowd, but the responsibility
Is a great strain. There should bo
another assistant to reliovo the situa-
tion, but the appropriation of $500
a year Is not sufficient to cover'tho
expense of having one. When there
Is an attendance of over five hundred
children, in ono day, it is readily
seen that it is qulto a proposition for
just two attendants.

The sudden appearance of an aero-
plane Hying over the playgrounds on
Friday was not of sufflcien: Interest
to somo of the children to interrupt
thoir play. Tho pleasure and pxcite-
ment obtained in using the dltforent
apparatus was of much more conse-
quence to them.

Miss Carroll wan called away from
town lato Thursday evening, because
of tho death of a relative. Miss
Knmry, of this town, substituted in

| her placo during her absence. With
th<; return of tho supervisor will
start the events postponed last wook.

Ono of tho very pleasant featurou
of tho playground is that the moth-
era can either knit or sow on com-
fortable benches, whilo their children
aro being entertained.

EXECUTOR AI>MJhTI8TRATOB

NEW ACCOUNTS
EVERY DAY

It is surprising, even to us, to note the new
business which comes to us daily, proving

First. That our efforts to please are appreciated.

Second, That we have the confidence of the
people.

Third. That the masses think well af us.

Fourth. That our location is convenient.

Fifth. That wage earners and people who work
during the day are pleased because we are
open Monday evenings.

For those going on a Vacation we
call attention to our Safe Deposit
Vaults for storage of silverware and

valuable papers

Statist Cto.
BANK SQUARE

The oldest banking institution in Westfield.

TltUSTEE GUARDIAN

At War
The elements aro at wnr day nml niglit upon your house.

You need protection. The lies! defciiee is Pure White Lead

and LinNOcd Oil. Lead and Oil aro advancing. Ilavo your

PAINTING AND DECORATING
dotte now by

WELCH BROS., Inc.
Bit. 1868

214 E. Broad Street Telephone 168

"The Largest and Oldest Fainting and Decorating' Concern

in Westfield."

"The Man Who Knows

Westfield, N. J., Real Estate"

OFFERS FOR SALE
A Plot 100x250 Feet

On Westfield's Beautifully

Shaded Street

Westfield Avenue
Only Five Minutes walk to Station

Make an Offer --May be You'll Get It

Expert Furniture anil Piano Movers. Puckers and Shippers

WESTFIELD
STORAGE

WAREHOUSES ^
438 and 1JO Nori.li Ave.

' and 11> I*roH|>ect Ht. nmi
WESTPIKUJ, N. J.

FURNITURB BOUGHT, BOI,D AND KXCHANUED

<^P%JTO SERVICE 'v:.^'
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With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented
— ...._ at Various Playhouses —

-Bock a Bye

of B'way—

A«ior. B'way and 4Stfc St
Baby."

Boot*, 4Sth St., West
••Seventeen." j

Broadhorit*, 44th St., W. of B'way—j
•Maytlrot." ]

C«*no, 3*** 81., a** ••war—"Oh. j
Lady! Lady!" i

CofcM * H.rrto, 41d St., Weit of B'w«y
—••A Tailor Made Man."

Cert, 48th St., E. of B'way—'Fio-Flo."
eitlsict, West 48nd St., Weat of B'way—

"The Kiss Burglar."

rsrty-«l«»U> S<- Ea«t o f B'way—"The
Man Who Stayed at Home,"

Fortr-foortk St, West of B'way—
Griffith's "Hearts of the World."

Gaiety, B'way and West 46th St.—
"The Rainbow Girl."

Globe, 46th St and B'way—"Httchy-
Koo."

Liberty, West « d St.—"doing Up."
l*eCBM, 46th St, East of B'way—

"Tiger Roie." Mat*., Thur». and Bat.
MaxlBC Elliott1*, S9th St., B. of B'way—

"Bye» of Youth."
Palace, B'way and 47th St: D a l l y -

High class raudeTllle.
Republic, West 42d St—"Parlor, Bed-

room, Bath."
ihabeTt, 44th 8t , Witt or B'way—

"Getting Together."
* * *

MELODRAMA COMING
TO PARK THBATRB

OiiTert-iH eharaeleri-
iii of whuh she is

Topsy, x w o vastly
zations. but in e;
seen at fc':-r iit-ai

Manager Kdet i>!v«onts another of

"A W'hjU: Wilderness" jmrturjng the
canwra m^n's fe*tss*itktn iimisi 200 square
miles of tdaciers, towering mountain
Pvaks and totally unexplored wilder-
ness. Graet Hoffnicm. the coloratura
sopratio. sin^s "Voce tii Primavera."
Strauss; Halpli H. Brigham and Her-
bert Stsson alternate in playing selec-
tions from "Talcs of Hoffman," Offen-
bach, on the l>i|><? organ. The Strand
Symphony Orchestra will play overture
"Mignon." Thomas

* * *

NOTES.

Hew Producing Firm to Olre "Bollfrt
Mktrty Bond."

Melodrama Is to Invade the Park
Theatre again. Arrangements have
been made whereby "Mother's Liberty
Bond." to be produced by a new firm,
Blngham & Doty, will go on display
at the house at the Circle on or about
Aug. 1. The play la deBerlbed as a
patriotic American comedy melodrama,
and Is from the pen of a man who
wishes to be Known as Parker Fisher.
"Mother's Liberty Bond" Is In four acts
and seven scenes. It deals "with the
war and has numerous spectacular ef-
fects to help the hero foil the villain
and save the beautiful girl. There will
be over 100 persons In the company.

* * *
A Ilmrrlt to Produce J(tw Comnly

The famous Fllcklngcr family, who,
through the pen of Bessie n. Hoover,
have flourished In book form for sev-
eral years, were brought to stage life
by Cohan & arris at the Apollo Theatre,
In Atlantic City, last week, in a play
entitled "The Winning of Ma." Isaac
and Michael Landman are responsible
for the dramatization of "The Winning
of Ma," which is a comedy in four acts.
It relates a story of real human inter-
est, with a touch of romance that has
to do with Opal, the drudge of the
family, who 1B now grown to young
womanhood.

Zelda Sears has the role ot Ma and
Marlon Coakley that of Opal. The other
characters are represented by Cora
^Wltherspoon, Gwendolyn Pears, Lisle
Leigh, Percy Tollock, Stuart Edward
Wilson, James Glllen Adrian Morgan,
Alan Matthes and Cliff Hecklnger.
"The Winning of Ma" will be seen in
New York shortly.

* * *
Cohan * Harris to Vrodoee "The Beaii-

lifnl One."

Hennold Wolf Is writing the book
and lyrics and LOUIB Hirsch the music
of "The Beautiful One." which Cohan
& Harris will produce. Mr. Hirsch, by
the way, married Genevleve L. Hall
last week. He, U is understood, named
the new show after his bride.

« « *
FALL PRODUCTIONS FOR

ARTHUR HASIMKSTEIX

Arthur Hammerstein announces four
productions for the coming season. The
first will be "Sometime." by lilda John-
aon Young and Rudolph Frlml. The
next will be Otto Harbach's "Safety
muatc by Mr. Frlml. Kelwyn & Co. will
music by Mr. Frlml. Selyn & Co. will
be interested. "Somebody's Sweet-
heart," by A]on?.o Price and Antonio
BufTano, will come next and then Mr.
Hammerstein will produce "Blossom-
time," a musical piny with book and
lyrics by Mr. Jlarlmch and Miss Young
and music l>y Mr. Frlml.

* * *
Cant Complete for "Some IVItfht."

Joseph Kluw lias completed the cast
for Hurry I ' c i r s "Some Night." It in-
cludes Forrest Wlnunt, Roma June,
James C. Murlowe, Louis Simon. Grace
Edmond, Charles Welsh-Homer, Cha-s.
Meyer, Kilwtn iH-ulsnn, t.'nmlHii. Grume-.
Charles Hall, Charles Fulton, .leKSe
WlilltiKham. Vlrclniu Itnrhe. Dolly Al-
will. Billy Vermin. Catherine Hurst,
Laura, Lyle. Klalne P.iminu, lli-lon '.rush-
man. Llrull..y Li'titnli mid IH.-inrhe IVr-
roll. The i«li.TO will opon Aiif, la at
Ashury Turk and comp to New York
early in Uic fall.

* * *
Olympic Pnrk, IrvliiKtnn—"Set-Krnni

Kilty."

FollowlnR "5Ii-v KHldlev Uny" am!
"Flora. Hflla," th< Aborti <>ju>ra Cn., ut
OlymitU: Turk, ^rotlru-f U\!B svveH. with
matinee on Hulurduy. IS. II. liuI-IIKIdc'.s
and A. HaUUvln Sl<iaiu-'» "Stfrneunl
Kitty." An opera UiMirru with typically
French chunietei'ltitlcs, "H.-viv.-Hut
ICItty" is an excellent w-lrcl Inn for u
warm smnrner evening" in what IN vir-
tually an (ipt-n-atr thentre. 'I'll., mtis'li1

of "s,TBr,iiii Kltly" is ivin»,.im. with-
otli lieintr tfu? lofty, ijiHi tile cant will

, be fouiul sidccniatc io :i llvel\ pi-MSi-nm-
(ion c.f ihc play, i.'oi- the fourth w^ei,.

ulnninir .Inly L'iml. tin., aft rail i,n; will
"A Jlmli-rn Hve."

* * *
•tlrnnil Th.aJre—linn-.nrrlte ( l u r k .

1 n i iitii.v bo Keen un
i K in "l inf ir Tom «

) il>5i init-roHl I* lu-Sn^
i tl>i M1K» (.'lark l m i -

tb.it of litt lo Evn nnd

1'reston Bibson. playwright, now a
sergeant in the Marine Corps, has writ-
ten a recruiting speech which is read
at performances of "Getting Together."
the war play at the Shubert Theatre, by
Sergt. C- Carroll Clucas, Marine Corps,
detailed for that duty.

liehearaals for Kleanor Painter's new
play. "Gloriaua," will beRln next month
and it will be produced early in the
fall. Joseph Lertora. who played the
French aviator in "Golnj; Up," has been
engaged as leading man.

M. A. Hajos will be seen in "Head
Over Heels," a musical comedy, late
next month. It will be produced by
Henry \V. Savage, who announced last
week that Frank FarrinKton. the Cock-
ney waiter In "The Riviera Girl," last
winter, has been engaged to play an
English butler.

That he will make the first of the
coming season's production is asserted
by Arthur Hammerstein. He is about
to start rehearsals of "Sometime," a
musical play by Itida Johnson Young
and Rudolf Friml. The company was
completed last week with the engage-
ment of Frances Cameron for an im-
portant part.

An oriental dancer, Dorsba. has been
added to "The Fasslng Show of 1918."
which will open at the Winter Garden
July £3.

* * *
The Messrs. Shubert are prepar'ng to

produce Ann Crawford Flexner's com-
edy-drama, "The Blue Pearl." George
Nash w Iblle In It.

* * •
VAUDEVILLE

•Hupreinr Vaudeville.

With the warm wave comes the demand for

COOLING DRINKS
We Eecommend Our

TEAS AND COFFEES
for thi3 use as they are selected with care and have
proven the best in the market.

Hutchinson & Son
GROCERS

ELM AND BROAD STREETS

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

Luncheon by the Fountain
among the Palms in the

LOUIS XV ROOM

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
Broadway & 32d Street, New York
Dainty Luncheon Duhet at Moderate Price*.

A Specialty: The Hoover Plate Luncheon.

HOLMES ORCHESTRA.

Osteopathy
DR. P. B. IPSGBRSOLL,
Successor toDRS. MOBRI8ON & COKBIN

434 Summit Avenue Wcstfleld, N. J.

Phone: Westfleld 88

Mile. Dazle & Co. are the headllnera
at the Palace this week, others are
Anna Wheaton and Harry Carroll, An-
drew Tombes and Rena Parker, Frad-
kin and Jean Tell, and others that
make up a good summer night's enter-
tainment

• * *
Men Brighten Tkratre—Supreme Vau-

Doyle and Dixon who have just com-
pleted a lengthy and successful tour as
stars of the musical extravaganza,
"Chin Chin," are the headllners this
week.

Their Brighton Beach visit mnrka
the first appearance of Doyle and Dix-
on In the varieties In two years. They
offer a brand new budget of songs nnd
several new intricate eccentric dances
that they have never before presented
In the metropolis.

Irene Franklin and Burton Green
ontlnue us an extra feature. For her

second week. Miss Franklin offers a
completely revised program composed
principally of numbers requested dur-
ing their initial week.

'Some Bride" will occupy an im-
portant position on the bill. It Is de-
scribed ns a musical comedy story In

^ nnd dunce. The role of the em-
bryo "BrlKbam Young" Is played by
Dudley Douglas, while the "brides" are
portrayed by Adelaide Mnson and Leeta
Corder.

Others nro Oltlcer Vokns and Don,
the inebriated canine from the Zlegfelu.
Follies; Jny Gould and Flo Lowls, who
otter a delightful tnvvesty called "Holil-

i* the Fort:" Count Matteo Perrone,
baritone, makes his vaudeville debut
with Trix Oliver in a short musloale,
awl others.

Plainfield-Dnion Water

Company

Chevrolet Autos
New 1018 Line Just Arrived

OLIVER A. REED
015 South Avc, PLAINF1ELD, N. i

FIRESIDE COUNCIL
715 nOYAl ARCANUM

Meets Second and Fourth Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m., in Arcanum Hall.
M. D. LlttloHuld, RoEent, 136 Eflllngham
Place; E. H. Carr, Collector, 101 rtooa
Place; Goo. H. L. Morton, Secretary, 234
Walnut Street.

ALBERT EDWIN STORR
CONTRACTOR IN CONCRETE
Cement Walks

Driveways
Concrete Foundations

Concrete Floors
Work Guaranteed

Estimates Given
ICO MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
Tel. 21-J

The Plalnfleld-Unlon w«ter Com-

pany supplies the Inhabitants of

Plainfleld, North Flalnfleld, Fan-

wood, Westfleia, Ganvood, Cranford,

Rosclle, ItoBclle Park and Konil-

worth with water for domestic use.

'THE PUREST AND SWEETEST

THAT NATURE CAN YIELD"

The water supplied by the com-

pany hag been analyzed by Allen

Hazen, Esq., a leading hydraulic

pert, formerly ol Boston, now of

Now York, and pronounced by him

to be water of "great organic purity"

and In a letter to one of the Com-

pany's patrons he adds: "You are to

bo congratulated upon having so

good a supply, and you need have no

anxiety whatever as to Ma wholo-

someness."

THE COMPANY REFERS TO ALL

ITS PATRONS

The Interest of the Company Is

Identified with the communities hi

which Its plant is located and it is

tho policy of the mnnagoment to do

Its full shore to promote their

srrowth and prosperity.

A representative of tlie Company
will bo pleased to call on parties who
do not nt present use water from Its
mains, and explain rates, terms,
method of service, et«.

TRY US FIRST
We hare pleased many custo-
mers in our hat renovating de-
partment, bring your hat to us.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FRANK'S
COR. ELM STREET AND

NORTH AVE.
A full line of polishes and
shoo dressings for home use.

Ernest W. Wilcox
Formerly of

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
540 Cumberland Street

Tel. 130-J Westflel

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Beecham's
Pills

will rapkBy Improve yonr

When you are down town dvon {B

Schmitt's Market, in East Broy
street, formerly John DugUrs. t'se
assortment of vegetables will B t o ,
prise you. Home grown Jersey ^ .
.paragus, fresh from the fartiis, t«.
gether with all the season's fr^i
green vegetables. Berries are
this week.—Adv.

eomitexwnbyg
liver and putting stomach
and blood in good order.

ADVERTISE ALL OF THE Kj
—not extravagantly, not wasteful], j
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY jj-j
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU.

LEADER WANT ADS. PAV.

IODOE aiocaoi
FERE CASUALTY LIFE

An Accident and Health Policy, or "LIVE" Insurance, is a Contract
Promising CERTAIN SERVICE.

We are no safer from accident than the ostrich who, when he
sticks his head In the sand of the desert, thinks he is safe from the
fury of the typhoon. Protecting our Income, at all times, can only
be done by paying systematically for Life as well as "Live" Insurance.

COLERIDGE HUTSON
General Insurance and Real Estate

Trust Co. Bldg.,

01 .IOI

ITioue 106-R

IO1

Westfield, N, 3.

IOE3OI

Subscribe tor the WestReld Leader
$2.00 a year

GENERAL STATIONER
Everytliing in Writing Material—Stationery in Fancy Boxes, Oarda—

Correspondence and Picture Postals
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES DELIVERED AT RESIDENCES.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Robert M. Smith, Jr.
29 BUI BTEEXT.

SUtioner and Newidealer.

ESTABLISHED I860 TELEPHONE M

EDWARD N. BHOWN

Funeral Director—Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELM STREET

, BEST
SHEET
MUSIC

IOC

Ask for "CENTURY EDITION "Sheet Mode.
Standard and classical, foreign and American Compowra; Snort
tion published. Alt grades: for teaching, drawing-room or cone
Used and recommended in leading Schools end Canaervatorus./

% We a Copy Jt»tardltu of PtMuhm' Ptkm I,
Get":Cenuii7"C»ulo«oi 2.000 aelectioa*. Wecutrtbeliatjl

C. F. W. WITTKE

WE HAVE THEM

Automobiles and Carriages
tor the pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the evening visit or will
meet any designated train.

WILLIAM H. BARTON
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES

Opposite Depot Phone 41 Westfield, N. J

J. S. IRVING CO.

COAL and LUMBER
Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizers \

OFFICE and YARDS: Central AT. nr. Railroad Crossing WESTFIELD
TELEPHOJf • 1*. Orders by auall will m c l n tn>m*t art«a«iM»

LEADER "WANT" AD5 PAY

H i n i l l

I i

Plumbing and Heating
First class work at rea-

sonable prices
ROBERT H. BUCHOLZ

50 ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J
Phone 4S-J

PLAINPIELD-L'NION WATER CO.,

175 Xorth Avo., Plainfleld, N. 3.

and

Most Broad St. WestiUdd, N. 3.

Consult ^^'^ltflr .1. l.ce, "The Mnn Who
KTKMTH WcKlflrld (N. J.) Real E«(n«
ot "The Mimy Corner," Flnttton llutlil-
titg, -Ut VAm Sirrei, when dfslrmiR of
rplitlugr, «elHn& or [Uireliflnln^.

PUUNFIELD
N. J.

KRAUTHAMERT
WATCHUNQ AVE A T C STREET N-J-

Coatsf Suits, Dresses
and Skirts

OUR GUARANTEE: Make your solcctiim. Pay for it and lake it, away. One week
later, if your purelin.se lias not proven ontin-ly satisfactory, bring it back. We will
cheerfully refund tho full price, and your enrfnre ns well!
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\tUM PROGRAM FOR
| r ^ COMING SEASON
I M0ce iiuo Members Will Review

History of New Jersey.

fHe program committee of the Ad-
' is announced a ~—* *~

sting outline for the coming sea-
for the monthly meetings of the

Syi which will toe resumed on the
Sirf Friday in October.

TJse members -will study the His-
tory of New Jersey, including in the
* the old buildings and homes of
Xte'aml tie political and industrial
2 B past and present. The first and

meeting dates will be given over
M t 0 rides at which times histori-

cal jlaces and industries will be
visited.

addition to the above, four ot
A,e meetings will be given over to
musical programs which will consist
0[ reviews o£ the operas. These
medal features will be in addition to
tie regular musical numbers given at
jach meeting and a review ol "Cur-
rent Events,"

Tie officers of the club for the
coming >ear are: President, David
Coulter; vice-president, John C. Mor-
row; secretary, Mrs. Walter R. Dar-
by; treasurer, Frederick A. Edger-
ton; members of executive commlt-
tae, J. H B. Douglas, H. T. Huutting,
C. A. Philhower, Mrs. F. A. Edgerton
and Mrs. H. E. D. Jackson; members
of music committee, Mrs. J. B. B.
Douglas, Mrs. M. E. Dutcher and Mrs.
C. A. I'hllbower, and members of
membership committee, L. A. Clark,
Miss Klizabeth A. Fowler and Mrs.
John C. Morrow.

HOME FROM FRANCE
Stephen J. Herben, Jr., Visits Par.

ents on Tlilrty-six Hour Fur-
lough.

Wlien the telephone bell in the
parsonage of the First , Methodist
church jingled on Saturday morning
last, Rev Dr. Herben, who answered
the phone, was almost overcome with
joy when he heard the voice of his
son, Stephen Joseph, Jr., on the other
ead of the line. Private Herben
telephone from Ellis Island and in-
formed his father that lie would be
borne that evening to pass a thirty-
tix hour furlough, and this was an
added Joy to both mother and father
of the lad.

Private Herben is with the base
•̂hospital No. 8, and has been in ser-
vice in France during the past year.
Ha was taken ill and for a time was
a patient in the hospital. lie came
across with about 100 American sol-
diers tho majority of which are suf-
fering from shell shock. The visitor
lett early Monday morning for Ellis
Island.

1 KNGAGUMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. William von Borstel,
of Mountainside, have announced the
engagomont o£ their daughter, An-
totiette, to Robert J. McCnllum,
Chief Petty Officer in the IT. S. Navy.
Mr. McCollum is well known in
WeitfloM, he is a nephew of Chief
of Police Rosecrans and has made a
liumuur of visits here between voy-
ages. Since the beginning of the
•war McCollum has mado eight trips
across the ocean. Miss von Borstel
1» a talented musician. The date of
the wedding has not been set.

DKATH OP W1LIJAM WATTS.

William Watts, aged 74 years,
died at. the home of his daughter,
MTB. Frank W. Cooke, 625 Carlton
road, on Friday morning last, after
M illnoss of three weeks duration.
Mr. Watts was born in England and
bad passed the last six years as a resi-
dent of this town. Surviving him are
six children, Mrs. F. W. Cooke, Mrs.
Edward Taylor and Mrs. A. H. Meyer,
of this town; Mrs. G. S. Reeder, of
Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. F. T. Simpson,
of Newark, and Edward W. Watts, of
Edgemere, L. I. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the Cooke home
on Sunday afternoon at 3:30 and
•were conducted by Rev, S. J. Herben,
Pastor of the First Methodist church.
A Masonic service was also held. The
interment was made at St. Michael's
cemetery, Astoria, L. I., on Monday
morning,

BIG 8 WELL ATTENDED
Large Crowd Took Advan-

tage of the Day a t t i , e Sea-
shore.

The Big Eight Excursion held on
Friday last attracted a large number
of people from Westfield and the sur-
rounding places. Before the long
'fain pulled in at the station the plat-
ionnn were crowded with old and
young anxious to take advantage of
too day off and a dip in the ocean.

"he train made good time, the
weather was fine and no accidents oc-
curred ot mar the pleasure of the ex-
cursionists.

OF F. R. PKNIN'OTON
Funeral services for the late

'rank It. Penington, who died on
luoHlay evening last, wero held from
"Is late homo In Broad street on
'hursuny evening at 8:30, Rev. Jas.

A- Smith, Rector of St. Paul's church,
"Hitiatet!. The services wore largely
"•tended by friends of tho deceased
"ltd also by delegations Tram Atlas
'"MIRC, K. & A. SI., Exempt Firemen's
AiBiiefmion and the Westileld Fire
"•Mmrtnient. On Friday morning
"'•' remains were talcon to Dover,
-'-I., where interment took place.

SAVE TUB WASTE
AND END THE WAR.

MEMORIAL FOR YOUTH ,
KILLED IN FRANCE

(Continued from Page 1)

John H. MacLaughlin, formerly
principal ol McKiniey School, spoke
of Walburg's school days and said
he was intelligent, energetic and full
of life and a boy wlio was loved by
his classmates. Mr. MacLmughlin
said Walburg went into the war in
the same spirit which he maintained
while in school. He was only a pri-
vate, but the privates are the ones
who form the real force in battle.
Mr. MackaughliB said Mr. and Mrs.
Walburg had given more than any
one else in the cause of liberty by
giving up their son and no one could
give more than they.

Rev. Mr. Holden said . the dark
background of the war should not
plunge the people into a state of
gloom and depression, as this was
just what the Huns wanted. The
Hun method of frightfulness, he de-
clared, would not break the spirit of
the Americans any more than it has
the spirit of France and England.
Walburg had the American spirit
which could not be broken. It was
the spirit of triumph, a spirit which
caused the youth to go back into the
front line after being wounded two
times. Rev. Mr. Holden paid a glow-
ing tribute to Walburg's memory and
told of how he enlisted in the Canad-
ian army and of the affectionate let-
ters wtiich he wrote home at regu-
lar intervals to his mother.

During tho service there was sing-
ing by the church choir and the
military company quartette. At Hie
close of the service taps were sound-
ed and the service was closed with
the singing of "The Battle Hymn ot
the Republic." The service was
largely attended and was the second
service of its kind here to pay fit-
ting tribute to a local boy who made
the supreme sacrifice.

for the celebration in, Mindowasktn
Park. The rain came down heavily
at 5:30, the hour for the meeting
and it was adjourned and held in the
Jlgh School. The audience was nec-

essarily limited in numbers but the
Home Guard and most of the audi-
ence that attended the Walberg me-
morial services in the Baptist church
were present.' The main address by
Mr. Campbell, of New York, was
worthy of a la.rger audience and was
greatly appreciated.

BASTILE DAY OBSERVED
IN WESTFIELD

(Continued from Page 1)

WHEREAS, on the last anniver-
sary of our Independence Day the
people of France, with the iiiagnini-
niity which has ever characterized
their intercourse with others, renew-
ed their pledge of allegiance to the
people o£ the United States;

IT IS RKSOLVED by tlio citizens
of tho Town of Westfield, New Jer-
sey, gathered in public assembly at
the call of their Mayor, on the 14th
tluy of July, 1918:

That wo hereby make public
acknowledgment of tho great debt
of gratitude which we owe to the peo-
ple of France for the part which they
have fken , since 'the very birth of
our Nation, in establishing and en-
abling us to maintain a "government
of tho pooplo, by the people and for
the people."

That wo hereby acknowledge, with
deep appreciation, the renewal of the
pledge of allegiance recently made by
the people of Franco to continue
steadfast with the people of tho Uni-
ted States In a common causo which
makes us kin.

That we hereby pledge ourselves
to the last drop of blood, to the last
atom of energy and to the lost dol-
lar of money to stand by and with
the people of France until the enemy
of France is driven beyond her bor-
ders, never to return, and until
France and her people, so far as is
humanly possible, are restored to
their former condition of peace, free-
dom and material wealth.

A committee of citizens had ar-
ranged a program which was to have
been given in Mindowaskin Park, but
owing to the storm this patriotic pro-
gram which was to have included
singing by the community chorus had
to be abandoned for the indoor
meeting.

The Westfield Company Militia Re-
serves were in attendance at the
meeting and the Weatfleld Band fur-
nished excellent music and led the
singing of "America" and French
songs.

France's Independence Day, the
fourteenth ot July, was generally ob-
served In WestSeld last Sunday. In
all churches there was some special
reference to the anniversary of the
fall of the Bastile and the significance
of the day, while the French trl-color
took its place along side that of the
Stars and Stripes. Many of tho resi-
dences of our citizens displayed Old
Glory and the French flag.

Rev. Stephen J. Herben before be-
ginning his morning service In the
First M. E. church pulpit, delivered
a short patriotic address telling how,
at this late day, we were only just
beginning to repay In some measure
the great debt we owed France for
her timely aid in our war for inde-
pendence. The two nations were
joined in a holy compact for the per-
petuation of that liberty and democ-
racy they fought for in the earlier
days and they were prepared to go
on to tho bitter end in order to win
over tyranny and autocracy. He
asked the congregation to rise as the
organist played "The Marseillaise."

Dr. Horben, In a voice choked with
emotion, closed by saying, "Oh, my
people, you do not know how I love
Franco. I would bo willing to die
for France." As he finished ho
seized tho folds of the French tri-
color that drapod tho pulpit and kiss-
ed fervently and then buried his
face In it, his whole frame shaking
visibly. It was several moments be-
fore tho pastor was able to recover
himself and go on with the service.

Rain interferred with the program

DOl-BLK AVKIWIKG SATURDAY.
On Saturday evening of this week

Miss Minnie Regea^ of 121 Pros-
pect street, will become the bride of
Rev. Newton W. Cad well, of Atlantic
City, formerly pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this town.
Miss Jessie Florence Reger, of New-
ark, will be united in marriage at the
same time to' Mr. Clifford Arms Fair-
child, of New York City. The brides-
to-be are the daughters of Mr. Elisha
Reger, of Succasunna, and sisters of
\V. T. Reger, ot this town. Invita-
tions were issued last Wednesday
afternoon for the ceremony at the
church and for the reception which
will follow at 121 Prospect street.

CONFER ON TAXATION
County Officials Meet Assessors to

JMWHSS Valuation Figure*.
The County Board of Taxation

went to Hillside, Union, Springfield,
Mountainside and Westileld for the
purpose of conferring with the assess-
ors of these places on the forthcom-
ing assessment roll of the county.
The board will hold sessions every
Monday ami Thursday during July
for the purpose of going over the
matter of assessments as made by
the local asseaors in each munclpali-
ty of the county.

The board, after looking over the
assessment liBts, expects to make a
personal inspection of the property
of the county with a view of having
an equitable and fair valuation estab-
lished this year.

Mr. H. Nelson Walker 2.50:
Miss Jane Walker 2.50 j
Mrs. Win. H. Callahan 1.00!
Mrs. R. G. Savoye 2.00
Mrs. Anna A. Harris 2.50
Mrs. N. J. Crickenberger , . . 2.60
Mrs. J. Cook 1.00
Mrs. G. W. Rocklein 1.00
Mrs. R. I. Curran 1.00
Mrs Wilfred Johnson 2.00
Mrs. Kenneth R. Hare 2.00
Mrs. Frank Coburn 1.00
Mrs. J. H. Frazee .26 j
MIBS G. E. Calloway 1.00
Friend 25
Mrs. F, E. Masset 1.00
Mrs. Otis Wright 2.00
Mrs. E. h. Masset 1.00
Mrs, Walter Taylor .80
Mrs. Edgar .50
Mrs. Alfred P. Egan 1.00
Mrs. R. M. French 50
Mrs. George Michaels 1.00
Mrs. Jongs Miller .50
Miss S. M. Denton 1.00
Mrs. G. S. Laird 2.00
Mrs. Frank Irving 1.00
Friend B0
Mrs. A. Berner 2.00

Mrs. \V. R. Krugler
Mrs. G. Firth
Mrs. P. W. Warnke
Miss Eleanor Rickard . . .
Mrs. V. S. Kaiifin
Mrs. IT. G. Huffman
Mrs. Win. Hoffman
Mrs. J. W. Johnson
Mrs. L. H. L*ggett
Mrs. Harry Dimmick . . . .
Mlrs. Chas. F. Rundspaden
Lady on Central Ave
Mrs. A. P. boomis
Mrs. Whitlock
Mrs. A. E. Keller
Miss Emily Bridgham . . . .
Mrs. Walter F. Kimball . .
Mrs. C. A. Boemer
Mrs. F. H .Egan
Mrs. M. C. Smith
Mr. C. H. F. Smith
Mrs. A. h. Stiles
Mrs. J. W. Kelly
Mrs. T. M. Wells
Mra. C. A. Scott
Mrs. Philip Many
Mrs. J. A. Ferrell
Mrs. P. Ten Eyck
Mrs. M. K. Price

2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

.25

.50

.50
1.00
1.00

10.00
.02

2.00
3.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
.25
.25
.25

5.00
.25

I
Mrs. H. L. Kyer
Mrs. E. S. Malmax . . . . . . . .
Ming S. R. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. E. i\ Raynor. .
Miss J. Du Perat
Mrs. Sydney Stevens . . . . . . .
Mre. Chas. Allen
Mrs. J. W. Hildebrant
Mrs. H. J. Strugnell
Mrs. Henry Mooney
Mrs. A. W. Bowie
Miss Marlon W. Hamilton . .

I Mrs. E. Cornea
I Mrs. H. Kirns
'; Mrs. Wai, Howarth
Mrs. J. Curran
Misses Grace and May Taylor
Mra. A. S. Flagg

IMrs. J. T. Wilcox
Mra. C. R. Mills

| Mrs. W. P. Gibby
[Mrs. Edgar E. Clark
| Friend
I Mra. S. L. Emery

1.00
2.00
3.00
1.00
1.00

Mrs. W. J. Meyers
Mrs. S. Ohki
Mies M. NJmnions .
Mrs. Oeo. Marsh . .
Mrs. S. S. Clark . .

1.8©
i.M
i.M

10.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

J 5
.50
.50
.20

1.00
1.00

25.00
2.00
1.00
2.00

.25
2.00
1.00
.50

3.00
2.00
5.00

TKAIN K1DKRH AHRKSTKD
On Monday evening Officer How-

arth brought in five young men on
a charge of riding trains when not
passengers. When arraigned the
prisoners gavo their names as John
Donnelly, John Anderson, Lawrence
Nugent, John McDonnell and Harry
Barton, all of Plainfleld. Sentence
was suspended in each case.

RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO
ClflljDBKN'S COUNTRY' HOME

Mrs. J. F. Cowperthwaite. . . .$10.00
Murjorio Louise Egbert . . . . 5.00
Edith Pennington Egbert . . 5.00
Mrs. James S, McLean 3.00
Mrs. Frederick Fisher 5.00
Mrs. Arthur Rule 5.00

HAHNE & Co.
1858 NEWARK

60 Years of Successful Storekeeping
1918

Store Hours Dally, B A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, Closed All Day In July and August.

V O U can get at Hahne's
everything you get at other

stores in merchandise and service,
—and in addition you get Surety Coupons

which return you 2% on every thing you
Except on Victrolas.

Home Furnishing Sales in Progress
Annual July Furniture Sale

Entire Stock Included, at price reductions of 10% to 40%. Also

Rugs Curtains Floor Coverings Refrigerators
Lamps Draperies and Rugs Fireless Cookers

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets Household Utilities

JBMMER

FULLY
FOB A

REALIZE
SPECIAL

WE FIRMLY BELIEVE THAT OUR PATRONS
THAT WHEN WE SAY AN ARTICLE IS SELLING
PRICE, WE MEAN IT AND PROVE IT.

~ OUR RECENT SALE OF BEDS AND BEDDING, DURING WHICH
WE SOLD EVERY ODD SIZE ARTICLE IN OUR BEDDING DEPART-
MENT AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW FIGURES, AND CLEANED UP OUR
STOCK, WHICH WAS THE PURPOSE OF THE SALE, PROVED THAT
PEOPLE RECOGNIZED VALUES AND TOOK ADVANTAGE OF THEM.

THIS ENTIRE WEEK WE ARE GOING TO SELL OUR COMPLETE
SAMPLE STOCKS OF SUMMER FURNITURE; INCLUDING F I B R E -
RUSH—WILLOW—REED—AND WICKER CHAIRS—ROCKERS—SET-
TEES—TABLES—TEA WAGONS—FERN STANDS—MUFFIN STANDS,
ETC. LAWN SWINGS—PORCH CHAIRS AND ROCKERS—PORCH HAM-
MOCKS—REFRIGERATORS, ETC.

THIS MERCHANDISE WILL BE REDUCED FOR 10 TO 50'/ , AS
THE GREAT MAJORITY OF PIECES ARE SAMPLES, WHICH MAY BE
SLIGHTLY SHOPWORN.

NO MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERS CAN BE TAKEN, AS WE
WANT EVERY NEW CUSTOMER AND FRIEND THAT WE MAKE DUR-
ING THIS SALE, TO SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL STORE AND HANDSOMELY
ARRANGED STOCKS, AND FORM AN OPINION OF THE BROAD SATIS-
FYING POLICY OF OUR LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE.

THE THRIFTY WILL WATCH OUR AD, IN TOMORROW'S ELIZA-
BETH PAPERS.

McMANUS BROS.
FURNITURE AND FLOORCQVERINGS

EAST JERSEY STREET BETWEEN PROCTOR'S AND BROAD STREET ELIZABETH, N.J.
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origin. l?o£ he deserve* the %
of «?vt-iy citizen in his effort.* to
rehabilitate the Mail properly un-

\'kr irn* American prineipSts.
[ Th? -<IJr.or of THE LEADER

the !«•« associated with 3!r. Stwldard
West- I*or ov«fr t*n yf-ars and desires to

L' yd
H

i *iti p^'ff Cook
Mr '.Valser Rich

J. T. Kisg
Mr J. bn Plait
Mr T D. Basee
Mr* \l. L, Bell
Mr» H. W. Pfeister
iErs. G, H. L, Morton
Mrs. D. Horace Stalls
Mro. H. G. Boardmsa . . . .
Mrs. W. W. Gil!
Sirs. R. A. Fowler
Un. 1. E. Cutler
Mre. Wm. J. Kennedy
Pi EpsMon Society of Engle-

»Ide Sehool
Social Serriee Commtttee of

Raptored asd Crippled
HosisKal

thw

The

{

[

owe FROM- thi* f«ogiis$ioa. .Sh?;|yoi;injf woraan who supervii** this
i# to us the grew 4i*«er amf>DSf na-1 work, Jli.w Carroll, H vt-ry cffie-
ti We ean at tea.it, each oaftjicnt and the liosrd of Education

|»b«>nF«I F>e con.g-rattiiau.ij on their
ice.

fhf *>dn-ation of «hf hody and
mind ar<- both essential Dur-

nusi^btly bandstand which ing thf: last fiftpen years th-; body
on thf;(has b«-n sacrificed and the train-

S c h o o I j ing id the raind ov.-r emphasised.
Order. Cam{#u» and which wasj Th'- present World War has put

mtif[»mnnl hy th<> Board j a prf-snitam oa brawn and the of-
«f Education, has b«n mov«I into i«,;.. rnari finds himself driven into

h j

of as, giw her the p^mona! rever
««re to which »b« ij entitled Vira
ia Prance-!

fonoftrly
B j Final Washington

express his unqualified admira-
tion arid to wish him cvtry suc-
c«33 in making The Evening Mail
a useful and profitable property.

thf; Wfrtd.* in thsr new [iark.
The kjeation was i-ho-w.-u a^airwt

pulilic opinion art'i >it?airm" rfi*"
judgment of !h>- incmh'-r» of th?
W«fltBel<] Harifi. Hut what th'-
"powrers that h*'" w-fint th-y mttst
h»v; and the stand -,vi!I probably

'»ntr th>:rt-niijiji WIITC it i«

nn»qnito"s tinfil sum'- ff'''-':tive
citiinns' ortcatiizati.in <''i!u"-i into
being nhow inflii.-iio- will b*>
of guch weight :\H to '?h'-.;k the
personal dpairrs of tho f«nv who
'"run the affairs of Wt.'-itiii.'ld.'"

Maybw ,ii'fi>r th<» war utir citi-
wns will i;inl an attractive Imnd-
stand (in the little i«ian<I which
svil! be worthv- of the rest of the

j retirement by the ntan who can
show an abundance of muscle. We
hope that Miss Carroll will be able
tn develop the boys and girls of
\\«-.stt;f|d into stn>tiî  uieu and wo-
men and sht; should have the co-
operation of every parent.

*EJ !G3 Rq

Kumor-H have reurlied THE LEA-

A Soldier o* the I>»i?ion i a y at Fare-
moatiers.

There was lack of Womani nursing;.
There x u dearth of Woinans tears
But a Comrade stood b«*ide him
Aa his life blood ebbed away;
And bent with pitying glances
To hear "schat ho might say.
Tell my brothers aod companions
As they meet and crowd around.
To hear niy mournful story
On the pleasant village ground;
That we fought the batle bravely.
And ere the fight was done
Full many a corps lay ghastly
Beneath the setting sun.
And midst the dead and dfelng
Was some grown old in wars.
Tiio death wound on their gallant

breast.
The last of many scars.

But some vero young, and suddenly
Behind life's sun decline.
Anil one was bore in W
So b»autifu! and Bee.
Tell my Mother that her nther sons.

proposals

madt' ti)

Will cart? (or her o!d age.
Hut E was, aye a truant bird.
And thought my homo a cace.

DKR that
A New have been
School Site? tin- Hoard of Eduea-JAm! whe-a Father told of Gettysburg

tioii to purchase |7? a t . l ' l w ' ' r b a t t t * ?£yi-<!-
My heart U-aped forth to hear him

tell
Of struggks fierce and wild.
Tr;ll my sister not to mourn tor rae.
Nor salk with drooping head,
And they •will find a Kolace;

i iHi ' i m t i l e outlyititr .-i. cfioiii i.»i'
Westtleld lwtivi>en I'roipt't'.t and
Elm Streets for a new school.

T'nis pruperty is out towards
the WY,t!i.-ld Coif flub ami loi-a-

p&rk —it ought to t« goad for it (ted in whnt is known as tho Penr-
pcrf;—it might to be good for it sail Section.

Before the Town of Westfield
sjieEtis mow money to buy prop,
erty and prcct new tchoots—
therpby continoiug to increase tfc«
debt of the town—it should pre-
sent the ease without prejudice to
the citizens. If the school is a
necessity, it should be built. If
flip locatiou demands a school

coat enough—ntid there should i.»,-
nothing put in it to nsnr its beauty.

s i Bs fa
'flic committee which

to look after the
Poorly Managed. Wt'stficld cc!«-

bration of Bas-
tilp Day <Hd Hot get rt«rt«rri until
Thttwday evening ta make defi-

hi th*» men thtfr'rt; sure to wed.

But there's another. Hot a sister.
In. that dear old home of mine!.
Who Is too kind for coquetry
Too pure for Idlfc scorning,
Ah; [ tear the lightest heart
MaJees sometimes hoarsest mourning,
And hang the oM sword In It's place

fMr father's and mine.
Oa the College walls of Westfleld
So beautiful ami too.
And then the voice was silent,
TJs# Comrade bowed hl» head.
The Soldier of tho
"in a foreign land

% U
* ( H
1 (l.t
i 4 it
1 H
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The National Bank
OP WESTFEELD
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NOW IS THE TIME
To Have

Your Furnace Work Done

a scarcity

A Gcrer&meot embargo is now oa, oa sheet iron—for pip-
ing—hence a scarcity.

The targe enKstment and drafting of men
of men for Foraac« Work.

Let us have jour order to overhaul your furnace BOW, aad

we will make the necessary repairs in order, aad as speedily as
possible.

JOHN L. MILLER
Sanitary Plumbing

Steam, Hoi Water and Hot Air Heating. Tin Boofisg, Etc.

Special Attention Given to Low Pressure Steam Heating

28 PROSPECT ST. Telephone 278 WESTPD5LD, H. X

• • • • • • * ! » ! # • • • - • I I » » + » »

IT CAN BE FIXED
Let us mend yoar cert blowont

or panctnre. We will surprise

jrou with ihe qnalitj- of wort we

«io by the SaVLEB WBAPPED

TREAD METHOD the same meth-

od as most tire factories use ia

making tires.

We guarantee all of our work

both on tubes and casings.

Prompt M>rvicc is our long suit.

Your tires will be ready when we

promise them.

THE VULCANIZING »
1049 E. Broad Street

Phone 333 Westiield

Delivery Service
J U S T O P K X E D

one ot the finest

BARBER SHOPS ASD
MAXICCTMXG PARLORS

in the State at
810 North .\VP., \\>sttie!d, X. J.
{Opp. Fire House, near Depot)

Children's Hair Cut 2.«-
Razors Honed, each £5v

Parents who hare been taking their
children out of town for a hair cut
are asked for their patronage and as-
sured of tho best service and courte-
0ns treatment.

8.»ICKIi W. GIUfORK
th» "Thrift" Barber

Open From 7 <«. m. to 0 p. m.

When you want to remove
any doubt about your eheek,
you have it certified.
The check hasn't changed. It
was just as good before that
seal of critical authority.
Bat when it is certified, the
person who receives it knows
he is safe in accepting it.
"Wood Brook milk is good
milk, has always been good
milk—pure and clean. It had
to be, or it could not be cer-
tified.

Bat ii you had never heard of
it before, you know now that
it ia safe because it's certified.

Visitors Always Welcome.

WOOD BROOK FARMS
PT.ATNFDSLD. N. 3.

Phone: Metuchen 179.

Ice Cream
made from
the Fresh
Fruit and

Purest Cream

New York Candy Kitchen
WistMd's Only Candy

Manufacturing

Establishment

^Playhouse
WEDNESDAY

Triangle
Jadi Livingston in

"BIS ENEMY, THE LAW"

PATHENEWS
1 5 c

THURSDAY
Paramount

Wallace Reid in
"THE HOUSE OF SILENCE"

KEYSTONE COMEDY
5-10c lie

FRIDAY
Select Pictures

Marioa Daries in

"CECILIA of the PINK ROSES"
PATHJB NEWS

lO-loc 15-23C

SATURDAY
Triangle

Gloria S^wanson in
"STATION CONTENT"

Vitagraph Comedf

FOUR AGTS Or

V^UDBVIbbC

I _

j MONDAY and TUESDAY
I Artcraft

| Elsie Ferguson in

j "A DOLL'S HOUSE"
Mack-Scimett Cotnedy

10-15c "I.J-2K
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Member of the Federal Reserve System

Vacation Time

Before closing your home for the

gammer months bring your valua-

bles to us; let us store them in our

burglar proof vault that you may be

free from cares and derive the utmost

benefit from your vacation.

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Broad and Proipact Street!

WESTFIELD, N. J.

A WASTELESS MEAL
And a most delicious meal, too.
Adolf Gobel's Frankfurters are nourishing food through and

through,—from end to end,—down to the last bite.
Their crisp, thin skins are as eatable as the wholesome meat

within. Only the beat beef and pork, carefully chopped and won-
derfully seasoned, goes into them. It's economy to Berve them
frequently—at least once a week. The "Quality First" sign tells
you where to buy prepared meats.

FROM GOBEI/S KITCHENS
Frankfurters Bologna Slicing Bologna Liver Sausage
Cooked Ox Tongue Cooked Ham Smoked Ham Bacon

Cooked Corned Beef Pure lard

H. ANDRESEN
55 ELH STREET - - WESTFIELD, N. J.

Agent lor the Famous Goebel line of
Pure Neat Products

P L A Y H 0 U S E
F R I D A Y , J U L Y 1 9 t h

Marion Davies in
"CECILIA OP THE PINK ROSES"

PATHE NEWS
Matinee, 10-15c Evening, 15-25c

SATURDAY, J U L Y 2 0 t h
Triangle

Gloria Swanson in
" S T A T I O N C O N T E N T "

Vitagraph Comedy
FOUR ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Matinee, 1O-15C v Evening, 15-2Sc

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY 22 AND 23
Elsie Ferguson in

" A D O L L ' S H O U S E "
Mack-Sennett Comedy

Matinee, 10.15c Evening, 15-25c

The French Millinery Parlor
Will Close

For the Month of August

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF

MASONIC CLVB

TO HOLD nexic
The members of the Masonic Club

^re looking forward to the event
Sjhoduled r°>" Saturday. July 28th.
Otis event -Rill j,e a 1)ipnie o n t h o

I Bokhara property in Highland ave-
nue, used on July 4th as the camp-
">S Br°uml by the loral militia com-
«""»»*• The children from the fresh
»r homos at Mountainside are to
na the g a e 3 t o t the club during the
?«?• A program of races and! games
is being arranged.

ADVKKTISED IjKTTEKS
Letters remaining uncalled for .'it

the Wc-sttteld Post Office to be sent
to tho Dead Letter Office J11I3' 2.'I.
lyiS, aro as follow;;: Win. H. Gar-
ner, E. W. Sciiafer, Mrs. W. White-
man. Dr. O'Connor, Mrs. Sarah S.
Winter. Mr?. Laura Hickman, Mrs.
R. Frank Vail, Philip Dommenge,
Joseph Coffey, Miss Kate E. Brldg-
hara, Mrs. Mary E. Hudson, Mrs. W.
B. Warner, Mrs. Lydia A. Bates. C.
C. Gordon, Robert Green.

Mrs. B. D. Floyd, of Elm street, is
summering at Lynn, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Peckham, of
Hillside avenue, are at Boulder, Colo.

W. Walters and family, of Orchard
street, are passing a vacation at Beth-
el, Conn.

W. M. Edwards and family, of
South Euclid avenue, are at Pratts-
ville, N. Y., for the summer season.

LieutfjDSGt E. E. Saunders, of the
Dental '^orps, Is now stationed at
Spartansburg, S. C.

Word was received last Thursday
of the safe arrival in France of Dr.
Gordon Î osee.

Mrs. A. L. Price and Bon are pass-
ing the balance of the summer in
New York State.

Mrs. R. G. Savoye and family, of
Central avenue, are passing the
month of July at Asbury Park.

Ralph Schaefer, of Chestnut street,
is passing a two weeks' vacation at
Lake Hopatcong.

School Trustee David Coulter and
family left last week for a vacation
stay in Maine.

Mrs. E. E. Saunders has purchased
the property at the corner of Park
Btreet and Carlton road.

C. M. Tremalne, of Prospect street,
is recovering from an injury sustain-
ed on the tennis courts last week.

John Platt and family, of Moun-
tainside, are passing the summer
months at Manomet, Mass.

E. R. Huner, of Elizabeth, has
leased, through the agency of W. J.
Lee, the house 320 Prospect street,
owned by L. F. Welch.

Mrs. Robert Kirch, of Central ave-
nue, who has just recovered from an
illness of two weeks duration, is re-
cuperating at Stapleton, S. I.

Mrs. W. A. Stryker, of Summit
avenue, Is at Block Island, where she
will remain for the balance of the
summer season.

MrB. E. A. Keegan, of Port Wayne,
.'nd., formerly of Weatfleld, has been
the guest of relatives In town during
the past week.

Fred Leary, of East Broad street,
left last week by automobile, for the
Adlrondacks, where he will enjoy a
vacation.

Word has been received that B. M,
Dewey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Dewey, of Park street, has arrived
safely "over there."

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Quipp, of
South avenue, received word that
their son, Howard S., has arrived
safely overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brush and
daughters, of Summit avenue, left on
Monday to pass a two weeks vaca-
tion at Asbury Park.

Miss Dorothy Ganzel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ganzel, of West-
field avenue, has enlisted In the
Motor Corps of America.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Leggett, of
Mountain avenue, left last week for
an automobile trip to Berkley
Springs, Va.

Mrs. Theodore Knight and son, of
Boonton, N. J., have returned to their
home after a sojourn aa the guests
of Mrs. W. E. Date, of Westfleld ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Atwater
and family, of Prospect street, leave
for Washington on Saturday, where
Mr. Atwater has accepted a position
with the Red Cross.

William Beard, of Elm street, has
been entertaining his brother, I, G.
Beard, Instructor in the Machine Gun
School at Fort Hancock, during the
past week.

Mrs. I. C. Davis, one of the foun-
ders of the King's Daughters, will
speak on "Prayer Life" at the Thurs-
day morning prayer meeting to be
held this week at the homo of Mrs.
W. J. Taylor, in Westfleld avenue.

Right Rev. B. C. Greider and wife,
of the West Indies, who have been
the guests at tho home of Mrs. I. C.
Davis, in Summit avenue, will sail for
the West Indies on Saturday of this
week.

The annual outing of the members
of Engine Company, No. 1, of the
Westfleld Fire Department, will be
held at South Beach on July 21. Tho
trip to the beach will be made In
autos.

Sparks from a locomotive lighting
[on the roof of the home of William
|T. Foote. in South avenue, last
', Thursday afternoon did damage to
the extent of $25. The chemical en-
gine responded to the call.

Charles Clark, Jr., of Clark street,
returned from Fairlee, Vt., on Mon-

jday la order to take his examinations
before the exemption board. He ex-
pects to return to Fairlee on Friday
of this week to remain for the bal-
ance of the gummer.

Tho funeral of Mrs. J. J. Hughes,
sister of W. T. Roger, of Prospect
street, who died in Newark on Tues-
day last, was held from the Roman
Catholic church, in Bloumfleld, on
Friday morning last. A number of
people from Westfleld and Scotch
plains attending.

Tho mini of $'iu was realized at a
benefit gi"n at the home of Mrs. C.
G. Abernathy in Stoneleigh Park, on

; Wednesday afternoon last. Fifteen
i tables were at play and the winner
!at each t.iliie was awarded a Thrift
• Stamp, these wore turned hack into
- tho fuml v.-hlrh will be donated to the
hospital at Colonia.

Fourteen members ' « n pr"°ont at
:. the meistliiB o fth<; nine Bird Cities of
ithe First Presbyterian .Sunday Schooi,
I hold at the home of MIBS Helen Miic-
; Douirall, In Rosa place, on Thursday
! evening last. The meeting was the
! last of the Reason. Following the
jbnsinse* wwsion refreshments were
I served by the hostess.

H, R, Welch and family will pass
the month of August at Asbury Park.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. J. BM urenghl of the safe
arrival in France of their son, Leon.

Mrs. F. M. Riley and daughter, of
Lincoln road, left yesterday tor a
vacation stay at Ocean Grove.

Miss Edith. Cox is enjoying a two
•weeks' vacation at New Rochelle N
Y.

Mrs. James K. Cutler and son, of
Kimball avenue, are vacationing in
Massachusetts.

E. L. Waterman and family, of
Harrison avenue, have returned from
a sojourn at Worcester, N. Y.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Quipp, of South ave-
nue, of the safe arrival in France
of their son, Howard.

Mrs. Anna Putzier and grand-
daughter, Mss Hazel Woodruff, of
Springfield, will leave tomorrow for
a two months visit with relatives in
Detroit and Ann Arbor, Michigan.

itiua Julia Folsom and her niece,
Alice Brokaw, of Plaiufleld, have re-
turned from Asbury Park, where
they have been attending the School
of Methods.

Miss Lillian Carroll, instructor at
the local playgrounds, was called to
her home in Rockville Centre, Conn.,
last week on account of the death
of her grandmother.

Only business of a routine nature
was transacted at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Fairview Cemetery
Association, held in the office of the
treasurer, Lloyd Thompson, on Fri-
day evening last.

The treasurer of the District
Nursing Association has received a
check from the Colored Welfare Lea-
gue of Westfleld for $17.35. The
sum was collected among the mem-
bers as voluntary contributions.

David Timberlake, Herbert Pope
and the Urban brothers have return-
ed from a week's camping at Lake
Hopatcong. The boys pitched their
camp on Halsey Island and called it
"Camp Potimbans."

The handsomely framed picture of
the Westaeld Company Militia Re-
serve, presented to the town on July
4th, Is now adorning the wall of the
Town Hall. Tho picture is hung di-
rectly over the Mayor's desk.

The funeral services for Joseph
Earl Taylor, the four year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, who died
at his parent's home on Thursday
last, wero held on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Hev. Mr. Lewis of-
ficiating. Interment was made j.n
Falrviow cemetery,

Charles Leech Gulick gave the
first In a series of organ recitals in
connection with the Summer Session
of the Rutgers Scientific School in
Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers College,
last Thursday evening. Mr. Gulick
Is teaching in his Westfleld studio
every morning throughout the sum-
mer.

The National War Savings Com-
mittee, with headquarters in Newark,
N. J., has Issued a bulletin showing
the population of the various towns
and the amount of War Savings
Stamps sold up to June 30th. West-
fleld IH shown as having sold $45,-
000.33 or $6.52 per capita. West-
flold Is 19 on the per capita Hot.

The Masters of tho Fifth Masonic
District of Now York City, wero en-
tortained at dinner on Sunday laat
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Brown, 246 Clark street. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lolsie, Mr. and Mrs. George II. Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer, Mr.
und Mrs. August Nellson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Reed, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Dyruff, of New York and Brooklyn,
and Dr. and Mrs. Ingersoll, of West-
field.

TENNIS

OKANOE TEAM WINS UNDER
THE ELHCTIUC LIGHTS

On Monday evening, Bennett and
Balch', tho team from the Oranges,
took the bacon in tho Night Doubles
at the Westfleld Tennis Club. This
team was opposed In the finals by
Will Benedict and Edward Randall,
of the Elizabeth Town Country Club.
The scores wero 6-2, G-2, 0-1. The
Elizabeth boys wero extremely weak
in their opposition to the Orango
team. The Orange boys played their
trick of shooting tho ball high In tho
air above tho electric lights to tho
consternation of the Elizabeth boys
who time after time put the ball
right in tlio net.

PI/AVHOIJSK PKATU (IKS.
Tonight it's .Tack Livingston in

'"His Enemy, tin) Law;" Tomorrow.
i Wallace RoicI in "Tho Houso of
i Silence;" Friday, "Cecilia <•( the
• Pink Roses;" Saturday tho usual
j good bill of four ucU uf viiudcvilli;,
I Vitagraph comedies and for the head-
1 liner the Triangle film ".Station Con-
1 tent." showing Gloria Swannon at
her host. For Monday and Tuesday
Manager Flang has soured Ibsen's

: "A Doll's II'Jii.10," an Artcr.-ift |>r»-
• iluction, featuring David H'.-lusco's
star, pretty little fJlsie Ferguson,

.who admirably interprets the role »f j
;"Nora," a girlish and lrrcHpoimibla
v.ifu who is entirely at sea as to
v.-hat ih right und wrong under man
mado )iiw.«.

; Jiig Union Kxcurofon to Anbury
1 Park, Tuesday, July 30th. The day
1 tho kiddies have been looking for-
iward to. Exclusively a WoHtfleld
I excursion.—Adv.

The Teas That Pleased
The Teas we advertised last week were purchased

and appreciated by a large number of people of the

town and many of them purchased an additional

supply fearing that our stock would be exhausted.

No, it is not exhausted, it was too large to be run out

in a short time. So we again call your attention to

this big value in Teas which we are retailing from

10 to 15 cents a pound less than the wholesale price

of today. The quality and flavor are unsurpassed.

Try a pound today.

Windfeldt Combination Market
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

120 E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, N. J.
Hie Home of Enterpriu Coffee

Summer Is Going Fast
In a few weeks you will be looking for a heavier Suit
of Olothes, why not look now. You have the chance
to get an all wool suit, you have the chance to get it
at a reasonable prioe, and we read that after a few
days you will have to pay a war tax on suits over a
certain price.

Why not order that needed suit now, have money
all around and be ready when the cooler weather
comes. We can tailor you to your satisfaction.
Don't delay, order a suit today at

Keep the Home Stores going.
Buy your Men's Furnishing Needs from

GORDON
Open Eveningi-Offering Halt and Furmthings for Particular Mm

"Get the Gordon Habit"

53 Elm Street

FINEST CORNER IN ALL WESTFIELD--FOR SALE
DUDLEY AND LAWRENCE AVENUES

170x280
WITH LARGE HOUSE THAT CAN EASILY BE REMODELLED.

Consult 46 Elm St.
Opptitti

Post Office

NOTICE

The Otto Wurst Studio

Closed

For the Summer

Reopen September 1st

For PRINTING
of the BETTER GRADE

T*y The Leader Press
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;; ^ :L The Motor Car Brings You
^ m Than Ever To The :^^\
s Bamberger Store In Newark

Wl ORE people throughout the state are MOTOR-SHOPPING to Bamberger's
^•A in Newark. Your motor is ever a convenience, a pleasure and a joy.
Your motor never waits for trains. In motoring you never experience the
sensation of fatigue which frequently accompanies railroad traveling. And
AGAIN—now that railroad fares have been so materially increased, it is addi-
tional economy to shop at Bamberger's in Newark, in your own motor, rather
than pay the increased costs to travel to New York, as some women occasion-
ally do, who are not acquainted with the splendid service the Bambereer
store gives in EVERYTHING.

Now that it costs you more to travel
by Rail, it is additional economy to
shop at Bamberger's in Newark.

There is no reason for a woman going outside of Bamberger's in Newark, to shop. It is the premier store in Newark—unequaled
by any other store in the State for the quality of merchandise it carries and the perfection of its service. A VAST institution th"
store, superior to MOST stores in New York and equal to any in the East. No store offers better stocks of merchandise at lower
prices. In no store do you meet such an air of courtesy—such prompt and accurate attendance to your wants. Surely there can be
no reason for going to New York to shop, for here, at Bamberger's we offer you more and better service in EVERY WAY th h
New York stores provide. And it is so easy and pleasant to motor down to Bamberger's over those delightfully scenic Jersey roads

A Great Store in the Heart of the
• • - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ • ^ ^ ; ; City of Newark--Bamberger's

? ':}'y^M*^'- T h i s S t ° r e i s t h e M e c c a o f Aut°mobile shoppers throughout
i I the State. It's wonderfully central location makes it easy to ap-
P^-y proach from anywhere. Hour after hour, throughout every day

I in the year, motor cars throng the streets about the store. One
splendid feature, of interest to motorists, is the fact that we have
four broad avenues for the parking of cars, with capable attendants
to lend you assistance at all times.

NEWARK. N. J.
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Garwood Unit of tbe Woman's
littee Council of National De-

,« has'arranged with the Chris-
, Endeavor Society of the First
art church of Railway, to repeat
military comedy, "A Little Sav-

o at tlie Franklin School on July
The loving cup, given by the
I of Health in the Better Babies

.gajjjgt will be awarded at the close
IJteVntertaininent. There are two
ifoer cent, babies—William Rod-

-Gregory and Shirley R, Wash-
The Board of Health will de-

["which of the children ia to be
ed the prize. Tickets for the
ainment are on sale.

BRIEFS.

Ittrttmaster Watt received word
- pftu; Durr, formerly of Gar-

now in service, that he was
led on June 6.

^,,/vey J. SklUman has purchased
jDarry house on Center street.

% Richard Watt, of Center
t, entertained Miss Mildred

_rton, of Sonierville, recently.
ItWns Shuster is a patient tn the
abeth General Hospital.

^J«s Clara Hoerning has recovered
j Jill attack of poisoning.

¥:&, number of friends of Miss Edna
ma, of Rahway, and employed
i Hell Signal Co., gave her a

»-.J at the office Thursday noon.
s Williams haB accepted a position

,_i a New York firm.
* E, N. RoBelle Is working for the

Aeroplane Co., in Eliza-
heth.

Surveys are botng nsafle lor sewers
to be laid in the eastern section ot
the borough.

I>&niel Snyder and family have
been -visiting iu Washington, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gerty recently
entertained Private Laureat, of Camp
Dix.

Gustave A. Neumann
MASON

AND

BUILDER
Garwood, N. J.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In Chancery of New Jersey, Be-
tween Helen R. Harding and William
B. Harding, complainants, and Samuel
Burlmns, et al3., defendants. Fl. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to me directed I shall ex-
pose for sale by public vendue, at the
Sheriff's office in the Court House, In
the city of Elizabeth, N. J., on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14th HAY OF
AUGUST. A. D., 1918,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that certain tract or parcel of

BtTDGKT OF THE IlOllOlKill OF MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JEIiSRV,
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1U1B.

Amount of surplus rev&nue on hand None
ANTICIPATED EEVENUES. __ _

Surplus revenue appropriated None
Miscellaneous revenues:
* JTenohlse taxes $200 »200

State Railroad and Canal taxe3 None
Amount to be raised by taxes 6.428

APPROPRIATIONS.
Purposes: Amount for

Prevloua Year
Streets and Highways *H2i!
Street Lighting ^}0»
Fire Department (water) 150
Board of Health 2 |
Relief ot Poor 25
Follco Department 100
General Expenses of Borough:

Salaries of Borough Officers 700
Maintenance of Borough Hall 160
Stationery, Printing and Advertising: 160
Contingent Expenses 125

Interest on Borough Hall Bonds 200
Tax Hcvenue Note Due Dec. 31, 1919
Floating Indebtedness Notes
(Sinking Fund for Borough Hall Bonds

$6,628
Notice is hereby given that the above Is a copy of the Budget approved by

th« Mayor and Council of the. Borough of Mountainside a t a meeting held July
12, 1918 for the fiscal year 1919, and that Wednesday evenlns, July 24, 1918, at
( o'clock, at the Borough Hall, Mountainside, N. J., has been fixed as the time
»no place when and where the Mayor and Council will meet to hear and con-
sider any objections that may be presented to the same by any tax-payer of the
Borough of Mountainside. KENNETH W. THOMPSON,
July 12, 1918. Borough Clerk.

16,628

Year
1919

$1,500
1,100

150
50
50

150

876
160
160
126
200
090

1,028
400

land and premises, hereinafter particu-'
iany di-aeribt-fi, fcitiutte, lying- and be-
ins in the Town of Westfieid, in the
County of Uniun and Slate of New
Jersey.

BKOiSKIKU at an iron bar in the
southeaster^' side of Dudley Avenue
which iron bar is distant three hun-
dred a-nd thirty-two feet In a soulli-
vvcster3>- direction frum the corner
Jnrmpd by tht intersection of I he- south-
westerly side of I'rospt^ct yu-eel with
the Southeasterly side of Dudley Ave-
nue, and from thence running Rouili
furiy-thj-ee degrees twelve, minuted
east and parallel with Prospect Street
and iilun^ the line of other lands uf
the K.state of John S. Burhaus, Jr., two
hundred feet to an iron bur in the line
uf other lands of the Estate of John S.
Burhans, fc>r.: thence Houtn fortv-seven
degrees twenty-nine minutes west unii
alorifs line, of other lands of Estate, of
John S. Burhans, Sr., one hundred feet
to an iron bar in line of lands now or
former))' of .Alethia Hall; thence north
forty-three degrees twelve minutes
west ana alonp; line of lands now or
formerly of Alethia Hull two hundred
feet to an iron bar in the southeast-
erly side of Dudley Avenue; thence
north forty-seven decrees twenty-nine
minutes east and along the said side of
Dudley Avenue one hundred feet to the
point or place of beginning.

JAMBS K. WARNER, Sheriff.
LLOYD THOMPSON, Sol'r.

-17-4t ED.1&WX, Fees. $16.98

SYNOPSIS OP MI:I;TI\(; or THE
BOARD OF CHOSEN FlUOD-

IIOI.DKKS.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders was held on Fri-
day, July 6th, at 2:30 p. m. .

Holl call showed 17 members present,
5 absent.

A petition from the Morris County
Iractlori Company requesting the privi-
lege of Increasing fares was received
and referred to the Committee on
Legal Questions and County Attorney.

1 he Committee on Eastman Street
Bridge, Cranford, recommended that
notice be served on the Dover Boiler
Works that if work was not started In
five days the contract would be consid-
ered abandoned. This wus agreed to
and notice was served by the Clerk.

On recommendation from Committees
the following contracts were awarded:

South Avenue Bridge, Cranford. J12G,-
00; I'aintlnjf Bridge in Westfleld—ad-
ditional, $20.00; l'alnting WeBtneld Ave-
nue Bridge, contract awarded to Josh
Neil for 575.00; Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, $100.00; Centennial Ave-
nue Bridge, Cranford, (To Stiles &
Bonnetti), $667.00; Springfield Avenue
Bridge. New Providence, to L. A. Oaks,
$658.00; Compressor at Bonnie Burn, to
Wellington Pump Company for $1,140.-
00; Scales to Meyer Scale Co., for $80.-
00; 200 ft. truck at 64c. per lineal foot.

Heports from the following were
read and ordered filed:

County Engineer, Itoad Committee,
Engineer's Office, Elizabeth Draw-
bridge, County Farm, Jail, Probation
Office, Sealer of Weights and Measures,
Koad Supervisor and Railway Draw-
bridge.

The following resolutions were
adopted;

To pay bill of Joseph Bonneltl for
$619.45 when approved by the Com-
mittee.

Freeholders from Railway and Clark
to repair Bridge at Madison Hill for
$76.00.

Bill of Ralph B. Carter Co. for $633.-
72 when approved by Committee.

Increasing salary of Florence Stiles
to $100 per month.

Cancelling contract with Weldon
Contracting Co. for repairs to St.
George Avenue.

The following Committees were ap-
pointed:

Freeholders Smith, Trembley, Buckle
on cross drain Central avenue, West-
fleld.

Freeholders Hatfleld, Darby. McMano
on Lincoln avenue. Cranford.

Freeholders Bird, Miller, Thompson
on culvert. Bvona avenue, l'latnfleld.

Freeholders Dengler, Doll, Krouse on
bridge at Peach Orchard Brook, Linden.

A resolution authorizing the Issue of
Bonds to the amount of $231,000 at 4%
per cent, in place of Temporary Loans
of the same amount passed In 1917, was
on roll call adopted.

Board adjourned to meet Thursday,
August 1st, 1918, at 2:30 p. m.

BENJ. KING, Clerk.

THE FIT
has to look good to us as well as to you
before we allow the suit to go out as
sold. We do not regard the transac-
tion as ending with the interchange of
money and merchandise. When we sell
goods, we buy good will. We would
rather do without the sale than have
the customer resentful. If you are ever
dissatisfied with what you have bought
at Stoutenburghs', please don't nurse a
grievance. Give, us the opportunity to
make things right.

HATS SHOES HABERDASHERY

MEN'S THREE-PIECE
SUMMER SUITS

$18 to ?50

MEN'S TWO-PIECE
SUMMER SUITS

$10.50 to ?30

BOYS' AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

Stoutenburgh & Co.
797-805 BROAD STREET, NEWARK Outfitters to Men and Boys

Founded 1849 Closed Saturdays at 1 P. M.

o n ' y a fr'S circulation that makes the LEADER

a v e r y exceptional advertising medium — but

the high character of that circulation; for it represents the bulk of

the intelligence and purchasing power of a large community. : : : :

SHERIFF'S SALE

]n Chancery of New Jersey. Betwet-n
-kuvvitrci s. Mwi'liuuse, Trustee, com-
plainant, and Wjiiier H. Rlcli, ei als..
aeftrulaiitB. Pi. fa.'for Bale of mort-
M&wed !>remist-s.

By virtue ot the above-statm! writ «f
tk'ri facia* to me directed I shall ex-
IWJM' for sale by public vendut?. at the
oiitntrs oHicf in tluj Court Houst; in
tin- i-lty of Eliaal.eth, N. J., on

WEDNIiSDAS'. THE 31ST DAi' OF
jut,}', A. i>.. m i ,

at two o'clock in the afternoon o£ wild
day.

ALL, jliat certain tract or parcel of
lam! ifild premises, hereinafter ptnljcu-
l»r!> described, sltuute, lying and lx-ing
in the Town of Westflelil. in the County
of Union and Stale of New Jersey;
FIKST TRACT:

BEGINNING at a stone Wanted for
the northeast corner of the wtlhiu
granted premises, arid in the southwest
side of the road running by Robert
woodruff's house; thence running along
the southwest side of said road ami
binding ttiergou South 51° Bast 6 chains
and 8a links to a stone planted for it
corner; thence alone HOBS Freeman's
line and binding thereon South 41°
West 7 chains and 26 links to a stone
planted for a corner; thence along the
line of John Endus and binding there-
on North* 61° West 6 chains and ss
links to a stone planted for a corner;
thence along the line of said Robert
Wloodruff and binding thereon North
41" East ? chains and 26 links to thr;
place of beginning Containing about
5 acres, more or less
SECOND TRACT:

BEGINNING at a stake In the line of
lands of John iCndus, being also th«
North corner of Frederick Dellert's line,
formerly David Miller's; thence in n
continuation of the northwest line of
said Dellert'B land along the line, of
said Endus other land and binding
thereon north 40" 30' Kaat 9 chains and
83 links to a stake in the line of land
of James Bndus formerly land of Rob-
ert Woodruff, deceased; thence along
(he line of that iand south. 48° 6' east
6 chains, 33 links to a stake in an angle
of James Endus' land; thence binding
on Ilia lino south 44° weBt 10 chains to
the Bast corner of said Dellertt's land;
thence binding on said Dellert's line
North 46° 16' West 6 chains 72 linKs
to the place of beginning. Containing
6 acres and 97/100.

JAMKS 13. WARNER, Sheriff.
LLOYD THOMPSON, Sol'r.

7-3-U BDJ&W'L Fees $19.38

SHISHIPF'S

In Chancery of New Jersey. Between
Union Investment Co., a corn., of New
Jersey complainant, and Mary Ren-
berg et ali defendant. Pi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to me directed I shall expose
for SHle by public vendue, at the Sner-
ffs office in the Court House, in the city
of Elizabeth, N. J., on

"WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF
JULY, A. D,, 1918,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of eahl
day.

All that tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and belnK in the
Town of Westfleld, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, describ-
ed aa follows;

Being known and designated as lots
number Fifty-three (53) and flfty-slx
(56) on "Amended Map of Edgewood,
Westfleld, N. J." Dunham and Collins,
Surveyors, which map is filed In the of-
flc* of Register of Union County.

Said lota fifty-six (56) being one of
the lots conveyed by Henry J. Holmoa
to Mary Renberg by Deed dated March
8, 1916, and recorded In Book 679, pajre
218 and Bald lot fifty-three (63) being
conveyed by Gustave Benson to Bald
Mary Renherg by Deed about to be re-
corded.

Said lot fifty-six <B8) belnft one of
to a mortsaKe for Two Thousand Five
Hundred ($2,600.00) Dollars made to
James Freeman, Executor of Garrett
V. Freman and said lot fifty-three being
subject to mortgage for Three Thou-
sand ($3,000.00) Dollars made to the
Westfield Trust Company.

JAMES E. WARNER, Sheriff.
N R. L.EAVITT, Sol'r.

7-3-lt EDJ&Wh Fees I13.80

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With IJOCA-L APPLICATIONS, as ttiey
C&bnot reach lite seat of the tHsea£e.
Catarrh is a local disease, Kreatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, aftd
in order to cure it you must take &n
internal remedy. Haii's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken iaturnaHy and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
tyetem. Hull's CatttrrU Medicine »«•
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for yearg. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhat conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propi., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, "6c.
Ha.11'6 Family pills for constipation,

Cook
Without Fire

With a Fireless Gas Range
You Save 3*5 of Your Gas
Bill. Come in and let us
explain it to you.

WINN & BIGGINS, Inc.
PLUMBING, TINNING, HEATING

130 Watchung Ave.Plaindeld
Tel PldnfieU 613

OPEN EVENINGS

GOAL CONSUMERS MUST

Coruumerft luiLst "buy thtur
Mnter suppVy o( Coal diirhg
the Spring and Summer lor
Amijfa. iTProducHao w tolw

— — maintained, a t a.
maximum amltta
coixsxbff cniblwi.
to ovoid a oeriotB
Coal shortage
thia'Whjiery'

tii. a. rum.

The Room youve always wanted
• m i ' ^

Now you can have it with Beaver Board
Walls and Ceilings. That waste space in
attic or store room ia quickly turned into a
beautiful livable room without muss or
litter.

Big sturdy panels of Beaver Board are
nailed to the studding, decorated and joined
with attractive panelling. You can easily
have a new bedroom, den or play room for
the children and do the work yourself.
Let us send you our interesting literature.

TUTTLE BROS.
OFFICE: SOUTH AVENUE AND SPRING STREET

TEL. 414

On tbe Firing Line Every Day in the Week
Keady to serve you with high class cleaning, pressing
and repairing of clothes.

The kind that you can really recognize as "Different"
Phone Us or Drop a Card

NEW YOEK TAILORING 00,

Tel. 648 A. GOLDBERG, Prop.

Ofidmught
and in bottles

Everywhere

Breweries
Newark

New Jersey

Alexander Hunt

219 NORTH AVENUE
Fainting aid Wallpapering

Tel. l«Mt

FIRST CLASS
ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR TRANSIENTS

Kelly's Hotel
JOHN W. KELLY, Pr»p.

T»l*ph»n*B33
411 NORTH AVENUE

CITY HOTEL
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Tel, 110 224 E. Broad It.

J. H. Willatt
Proprietor

North Avenue
Hotel

Dinners and Suppera
for Parties a Specialty

Attnctlr* Dlnlnf Room
E*o«ll>nt Mil Eftiol.nt • • » ! • •

AeetmmttfatUna for P*rmMMnt
mnt TrwiaUnt OutiU

North Ave., WMfltU, N. I .

N. S . ARCHBOLD
CARPENTER and

BUILDER
Jobblnf Promptly Attended To

TELEPHONE CONN.

124 St. Piul'j St. Weitfield

H. P. TOWNSEND
(BnceeMor to J. 8«U)

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESf
Prompt Attention. Careful

Moderate Price*

Office Phone: 61-M. CHdU
Day or Night *t 188J .

******************* 14 »•»»•

John F. Dorvall
REAL ESTATE

: And All Branches o f :
INSURANCE

This means we INSURE
Residences Automobiles

Store Properties,
Plate Glass

AGAINST

Burglary--Fire--Cyclones
In (act any kind, in atrong

companies

; 49 Elm Street
Phones 200

304
•M ***** I ************ H**

WESTFIELD AGENCY
FOR

* 4 « 3 ^

Fresh Daily at

Gale's Pharmacy
Broad Street
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SILBERG BROS.
I Announce Their Shoe Sale

To Start Saturday, July 20

tie "leader" directory
»itli interftat and. decided

M> aftarf to their Hollar to the furvd
feat have not fo!ftll«<l the imptiisive
<l^i«(ftB- Hna-rhiR from the people
NOW will crowd the $1,000.00 ne
«tf to w*m£itet,fi the {und top orer.

L«4*» As ft.
Ckdt coatrlbatlons to date in the

«*r«i»r sa received:

P»«Tlonsiy acknowledged . .I71U-00
Cba», H, Van Daren 5.00
W. W. Oil! S.OO
Enneoe G. Hanford 5.00
John N. I^oek* 1.00
Bet . James A. Smith 1.00
/ . Harper Hunt 1.09
Oo*tav Danzia 1.00
F«ter Widen 1.00

P . Keppter 1.00
A. Halsted 6.00

Alfred FearsaH Neofus S.00
Hugo M. SUiger 1.00
Robert U Corrals 1.00
O. W. Randall 2.00
Jumts T. Batea 1.00
Frank D. Irrtng 2.00
omiMon c. ijatt s.oo
Anatxsle F. Hall 2.00
fiUmbeth French 1.00
3. N. Moore 1.00
rrank If. Schaefer 6.00
Fred. C. Brenner 1.00
Bdward Fogerty 2.00
H, II. Stiton 2.00
Alfred A. Moner 2.00
E. E. Thompson 1.00
Willard B. Paulin 1.00
Fred, ». KnifTon 1.00
Timothy Keily 1.00
Oeo. h. Anthony 1.00
C. II. Birdsal) 1.00
Fred. O. Smith 1.00
Mrs. W. V. I.ewls 5.00
Edward DIUoi 1.00
John C. Halfpenny 1.00
Gordon I.. Seheffer 1.00
Harold Thompson 1.00
K. C. Thompson . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
B. R. Koeater 1.00
8. Harris Egan 1.00
Harold PrsnciH 1.00
Ferris H. Pearsall 1.00
Mrs. Paul S. Toofcer 1.00
Robert Woodruff 1.00
Bill Peasley 2.00
3. A. SchweiUer 1.00
Andrew V. Renherg 1.00
W. B. Elliott 1.00
W. Irving Carpentor 1.00
John Goltra 1.00
Percy O. VaJxing 1.00
George Clark 1,00
Oeorge Howarth 1.00
William Nestor 1.00
Ttobnrt Mueller 1.00
M. O. Newcorab 1.00
R, T>. Cfjlllna 1.00
Oluf N'ielson 1.00
K. S. Howo 1.00
A. K. B. Bogort 1.00
R. 0. Hutlng .' 1.00
Fred. A. Warden 1.00

And continue until farther notice

Total Cash Received $819.00
and Pledges $17.00

ADDITIONAL LOCAL BRIEFS

Mm. O. H. Butler and family, of
Prospect street, aro passing ;i vaca-
tion at Manasquan.

Private Alfonso D. Mormele, of.
West DroafI street, a member of the
3rd Infantry, Co. A, has arrived
safely overseas.

For breaking the town traffic rules
John llenlfowBky, of C ran ford, was
fined $E In the Recorder's Court lstsit
evening. Offlcor Smith made the ar-
rest.

MIBH Blsio Hkinnor, who has been
•with tho Harris Clark Company, haa
resigned her position and begins a
threu yeans tralniriK course In tho
ISllzabcth Oenerul Hospital on Au-
gUBt 31.

Tim second concert by tho North
Plalnflold Homo DofonBO Hand, will
ba given at Hydo Oval, North Plaln-
fleld, on Thursday evening of thin
week at fi o'clock. A lino progrnm
has been arranged by the band lea-
der, Ralph B. MatthowH.

At a meeting of the Westiield Band
held laat ovmhtK it was ilccidwl to
bold tho lirflt of the Hummer concortB
on FrWay eronfnp, July 2Cth. Tho
concert will be h<;!<l in .MiimlowtiKkln
Park, tho old band stand having benn
moved from Uio Washington Bchool
Pork.

Tho Osccola Social Club of llilti
town plan to hold a dance at Wny-
»lde Pnrk, Dunullcn, on Prlduy i'vo-
ning, August 2nd. Hnlbforetera Or-
choiilra will furnish the Jnuwlr. and a
good Hme IB anticipated by tho mem-
bers anil tboir friends.

AlJ our Summer Shoes reduced horn $1.00
to $1.50 on each pair. Take advantage

of this Sale

WA TCH OUR WINDOWS RELIABLE SHOES ONLY

SILBERG BROS.
: / « Broad 5f. Op<n freningj Westfield, N. J.

•to

Hudson River
Night Lines

"THE SEAECHLIOHT ROUTE"

ALBANY TROY AND THE NORTH

D A I L Y S E R V I C E

Leave Pkr 32 North River, 6 P. M.; West 32nd St., 6:30 P. 31.

LARGEST RIVERS STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

Sunday Day Trip3 to Newburgh and Return $1,00

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

All Aboard
for the
Shore!

The Bathing Season is on with

a splash and« of course

BATHING SHOES MUST
BE CORIttXT.

Here you'd find the proper
kinds at

60c to $1.15

Van Arsdale's
127 E. Front Street
rUUKHElD, N. J.

"The Centre of the Business
Centre."

During the Month of August Our
Store Will Close Wednesdays.

SUNJDAY

CLEARANCE
SALE

of all Women's and Misses' Spring and Summer Ap-
parel, consisting of Suits, Coats, Skirts and Dresses will
commence THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 18,
1918, at 8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP, continue through
to August 1st, 1918. Wonderful assortments from
which you can make an excellent choice. Reductions
will INDUCE YOU ALL TO BUY DURING THIS
SALE.

ONG GBNT-A-WORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

MINIMUM! CtirtSGC TWENTY CCNT«

E t O U T F r^
'*. 'Z '"I'm

i-fc L t S i W AV1EH I f.

MONEY
DON'T throw away a

tabs or casing until
you've consulted us. We
may be able to shovr you 3
bi£ additional mileage at
little cost. Otir men are
eiperts. On? equipment is
complete.
Bring in yotir casing. Well
tell yoa wliat -we can do
and the cost, then yoa can
decide.

UNION ROBBER CO., Inc .
KESt t WORTH, .V. / .

Tel. -t37-W Cmnford
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FOR SALE—Goo4 BOrk horse, karneaa
and wâ f>R cheap- Al3>> E>arlof organ

i in good condition. J. B. Davis. Box
! 273. 7-11-tf

I WASTED—Second hand Morris , n
in goci ci'indition. Telephone J J I

FOB SALE—Hou» o( S rooms, all im-
provemeats, goo*i corsdition, fins
neighborhood. Terms to su.it. in-
quire Mrs O. A V. H&nkinaon, 2i&
Walnut Street. 7--tf

FOH »AI.E-S«w tire for Drjdste car. 2
cuh^s, skid chains, Werner lens. 53S
Pleasant Place or Dhone Westfl'sld
8S4-1L

FOR SALE—Two-family hous«. con-
venient to stores, churches, schools,
etc. Apply to agents or Cfcas. Oott-
lick, 746 Prospect Street. 7-10-tf

COR SALK OH TO LET—Ten room
house with all improTements, tn good
condition. Large lot 100 by 200 feet.
Splendid lawn with shade and fruit
trees- Big garden partly planted. J.
C. Morrow, 132 Elmer Street, West-
field. Phone 113-J. 6-5-tf

FOUR ROOM apartment
Prospect Street.

to let. I l l
«-5-tf

FURNISHED room for rent. I l l Pros-
pect St. 6-26-tf

LADY, experienced driver, new 6 cylin-
der touring car, desires to take par-
ties driving, shopping or calling;
morning- or afternoon. Rates rea-
sonable. Phone Westfield 30-W.

5-22-tf

X—For loading and unloading cars.
Kor,d waKf-s, KOO(1 working con-
(iiUon.s. Aifpiy American Can Co-.
Kenilworth, Xcw Jersey.

MRRRITT'S SIGXS are Signs of Merit.
He paints anjthintr. Write or cail
Leader Office. Westfield. 5-19-tf

FOR SALE—Strictly fresh White
Leghorne eggs. Tel. 925 Wostfleld.

WASTED—Thrte-quarter stse white
•insrnei ^<i. spricg-s and mat'rf'sa
Address "Spring*," Leader OfBc.-

EA DAY'S PLEASURE

XCURSIONS
LAKE HOPATCONG $1.94

SIWDAY, J I L T 21
Leave Westfield 9:38; Cranford S:J1 a.m.

WAUCH CHUNK $2.70
SUNDAY, J t X Y 21

Leave Westfieid 9:26, Cranford 9.21 a,m.

mm DO YOU NEED A • —

ftTOUAfiE B A T T E It I"!
for your car or any other pur-

pose? We will give you a I
"UeUer One' at "Less Cost."

Just Try Us. !

KSSEX STORAGE BATTERY
& SUPPLY CO.

1272 Halsej- St., .Vewark, X. J.

NANUF A CTUR EK S-STOR AC E
BATTERIES

JOBBERS-EVERYTHINC ELECTRIC-
AL FOR THE AUTO

BEMII1BER THE DfflS
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S. HIRSCH Plainfield, N.J.149 Front St.

F I S K COi?jD TIRES
are madein the ribbed tread
familiarly associated with
Cord Tires and in the fa-
mous Fisk Non-SkidTread.
No matter which of these
tires you choose you cannot
go wrong]

They are big, sturdy,
beautiful—combining re-
siliency, speed, mileage,

•»•*•"' safety and comfort.

For Sale by

LAMBERT BEOS.

204 Central Ave. Westfield, N. J.


